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KNX digital time switch 8 channels with presence
simulation TR 648 top2 RC KNX

Theben
TR 648 top2 RC KNX
6489212
4003468640012 EAN/GTIN

31633,40 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Digital time switch TR 648 top2 RC KNX bus system KNX, other bus systems without, daily program, weekly program, annual program, astro program, type of installation REG,
width in modular units 3, external programming, number of channels 8, presence simulation, summer/winter time, radio-controlled (DCF77), GPS, with bus connection, holiday
update, slave clocks can be controlled via bus, power reserve 70080h, protection class (IP) IP20, digital KNX time switch with annual and Astro program, interface for OBELISK
top2 memory card (PC programming), programming option also via KNX Bus, time synchronization by connecting an optional external DCF or GPS antenna, with GPS
additional position determination for Astro program, DuoFix spring terminals for 2 wires each, extensive annual clock functions with public holiday database and automatic
update, pulse program, cycle program, switching preselection, permanent ON/OFF switching, Expiry timer, integrated operating hours counter, Feri program, 2 random
programs, display lighting (can be switched off), PIN coding, automatic summer/winter time changeover, time and date synchronization of other bus participants
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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